[Spheno-occipital synchondrosis--a fluorescence and polarization microscopy study in Cercopithecus aethiops monkeys].
On 17 Cercopithecus aethiops monkeys we investigated with the method of the polychromic sequential dye marking system the histomorphology as well as the dynamics of growth and calcification of the spheno-occipital synchondrosis. The age of the animals ranged from change to teeth to late adolescence. The animals had been divided into four different groups: I: late change of teeth; II: young adult; III: fully grown; IV: late adolescence. In the first group the spheno-occipital synchondrosis showed no ossification in the gap which is filled with cartilage. It showed the characteristic structure with a central zone of equally distributed chondrocytes. Adjacent to this we found a zone of proliferation cell hypotrophy and cell degeneration. With increasing age there is decrease of the density of cells (groups II to IV) and after change to teeth the synchondrosis starts to ossify (group II). Due to the ossification the synchondrosis subdivides into different cartilage regions. We found that the closing of the synchondrosis started in the cranial region and progressed toward the caudal region. During this procedure the synchondrosis never ossified completely. Several cartilage regions persisted uncalcified until late adolescence. Interstitial growth of the synchondrosis was found until the end of the change of the teeth (group I). This growth which was always found in a sagittal direction ceased after bony connections had been formed between both poles of the synchondrosis. The sphenoidal and occipital pole of the synchondrosis showed equal growth potential.